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WOMEN AND THEIR WORK,
HERMAJESTY THE QUEENhasbeengraciouslJ
pleased to confer the title of Royal on the Hospita
for Sick Children at Glasgow. Thehonour
i
well deserved, as it is one of the most beautifu
Hospitals in Scotland,and every care and attentiol
i s bestowed on the little suffering inmates.
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THE PRINCESS
OF GREECE
wore on her marriagc

day, under her diamond crown, and at the bosorr
of her dress, some myrtles she cut in Greece witt
her father, and, although these were about a fort
night old, she had contrived to keep them
fresh
Sheis passionately fond of Greece. After thc
ceremony she gave a spray to the Grand Duches:
Constantine,
her
grmdmother,
to
keep
as
souvenir of the day.
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HER ROYALHIGHNESS
PRINCESS
CHRISTIAN
is

president of theBerkshireBee
Keepers’ Asso.
ciation, and this month contributes an article
tc
the monthly paper issued by the Society,in whicishe says :-“I am glad tohearthatinterest
ir
beekeepingisdecidedlyincreasingthroughout
thecountry,andthat
with thecottager class a
morehumane
method of takingthe
honey is
superseding the old
rough-and-ready
system,
There is a question which I do not think has yet
been sufficiently answered,astohow
farbeekeeping, except perhaps on a large scale, has been
found to pay, and yet no doubt the hope that
it
will be a source of income is a great inducement
to keep bees. Apart, however, from the profit and
l o s s view of the subject, associations of this kind
do good in many indirect ways. A beekeeper to be
successful must study the habits ofthe
bees, and the
interest of the subject will well repay him for the
timeandattentionhe
gives to it.Again,
any
scheme which bringspersons of different classes
together, who would not perhaps otherwise meet,
must have a beneficial effect. These county associations
promote
good fellowship,
stimulate
a
healthy rivalry, andencourageinterchange
of
ideas. They break down these accidental barriers
between class and class which so oftenprevent
one section of society from coming in contact with
another, to their mutual advantage.
1 haveoften
remarked that sociability seems a special characteristicofbeekeepers
; they have interests in
common ; there is a bond of sympathy between
them.The experience andthe scientific knowledge of the professional are placed at the disposal
of the beginner, who knows that he can always get
help and advice; and in
his turn he is prepared
in after years to assist others in the same way.
All suchintercourse is mostdesirable, and is in
I am told that a
every way tobeencouraged.

London Guild has in contemplation the founding
of anAgricultural College, and it has been suggested that something might bedone inconnection
with such a scheme to forward the c honey indus
try.’ It would give a great impetus to bee-keeping
throughout the country were s u important a society
as the Mercers’ Company to lend its powerful aid
to the development of this subject. The question
of amarket for pure honey must occupy the attention of the various associations. When s o much
adulteratedhoneyisyearlyimportedintothe
country, it must be the aim of the county associations to help forward and foster i n every way
the sale of honey whose purityisguaranteed.
The consumer ought to know that whenhe buys
honey he is really gettingwhathe
paysfor.”
The articlecontributed by Her Royal Highness
concludes with some practical suggestions on
assisting thecottager,
more especially i n bad
honey seasons like these last two have been.
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sendsthe
“ N o real
following
Christians would withhold their meed of praise to
the memory of Father Damien for his heroic selfdevotionamongst the poor lepers. Butone i s
struck with the total oblivion displayed as to other
Christian heroes in the same Gospel field. Many
heroic Moravianshave for more thanseventy
years past voluntarily lived and died amongst the
lepers, in order to preach to them the Gospel of
our blessed Saviour. N o historic pen has of
late described or published accounts of their
patient devotion, their martyrdom for the cause
o f Christ, their self-abnegation for His sake, and
the pure,simple,
undefiled Gospel which they
have preachedinHis
blessed name, till death
crowned their labourswith the gloryof immortality.
As this Christ-like work is still being carried on by
them in Jerusalem with much success, these facts
jhou!d not be forgotten.”
GEORGIANA
COUNTESS

OF SEAFIELD
lettertothedaily
press :
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LADY DUFFERIN
distributed the prizes last week to
:he students of theLondonSchool
of Medicine
[or Women,and remarked that ladies scarcely
knew the amount of good which lay ready to their
hands in India, where female Doctors were most
urgently needed.
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annualmeeting of Owen’s College, Man:hester, was held on the 21st ult. T h e total number
If registered students in the women’s department
juring the year has been sixty-eight. The falling
~ f in
f the number is attributed to thesuspension of
Professor Ward’s lecturesinEnglish
literature
and modernhistory.Seventeen
studentshave
been preparing for the degree examination of the
Victoria University,
six
of them
in
honour
rHE
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